
IX Lgte Megleval Potteny K1ln(s) g:F lrnslde -
A Prellnlnary Note

by S.H. Penney

Ae a result of lnfornatlon fron Manchester liluseum that
ldedleval pot sherds fron Annsld,e had been brought there for
1dent1f1cat1on, the flnd spot was lnspected by the wrlten ln
May 'l 978. The pottery had been found 1n land behlnd tRowan

Bankt on Black nyfe Road (SO t+5t7e5) vhere the llnestone
bedroek rlses eteeBly fron a low lylng area of forner mosa
to reach lts surrnlt at Arnslde Knott.

Infornation provlded by the owners of nelghbourlng houses
lndl.eaied that consld,enable quantlties of pottery have also
been f ound 1n the back garilens of tHigh Bank t, rMeadorv Bank t

and probably ln adjolnlng land.

Exanlnatlon of aome seventy shend,s from the garden of
tMeadow Bankt leave no doubt that a klln or klLns nust lrave
ireen operatlng 1n the vlclnlty. Much of the pottery 1s
claesic k11n waete naterlal; lt 1s poorly glazed or badly
fi.red and ai least one sherd has glaze runnlng over the
fractured. edges.

The fab:rlc ls fine and compleEly free of grlt. It
va:'les 1n eoLour through <iark and 11ght grey to pale orange:
the range of colour probably reffects the reeponse of the
same nateriaL to ditlferent flrlng condltlons. Glaze, where
present, ranges between eage g?een and dark brown.

Most of the fragnents exanlned are wall sherds froo whlch
lt is hard to asseas the pottery forns belng produeed. The
types eo far recognlsed, conprlse Jars and, narrow-nouthed
veseele. One sherd has an applled etrlp of tple crustt
nouldlng croeslng the vessel dlagonally.

In fabnlc and forrn the pottery ls lnoletlngulshable ',
from that whlch was produced 11ttIp more than t';ro nLles away
at r;qllverdale 1n North Lancashlre. ' The Sllverdale k1ln
slte, sltuated 1n s1m1lar terraln, vras fl:rst lnvestlgated
1n 1 855. zurther pottery and wasters were recovered from
the viclnity 1n 1912 anC 1974. On the basls of the Arnsld.e
naterlal so far exa:nlned orange fabrle appears to be more
pS.entlful there than at SilverCale. The pottery forne found
at Sllverdale and Arnelde suggest that both k1In sltes were
oper.atlng d,urlng the sixteenth century.

It 1s clear that pottery from Lancaster, Arnside Tower.,
O,uernaore, Arkhoine, Cockersand Abbey and Dolphinirolne whlch
had prevlously been attrlbuted, to SllverCale cannot now be
ldent!f1ed wlth thab source wlti:. such certainty. ?Ibether
tbe actuaL source of thls srateliaL l.e Silve:'dale or Arnslde
w111 be hard to eetablish. lhe lmportant poln,t Xs, however,
that the two k11n sltes produclng such slniLar iyares nust
be considereC part of the s'me ln<i.ustry. lhe shifiing cfslte ls perhaps a response to the e.'chausilon of local suppli.es
of clay or of wood -uo f ire the kllns.
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The presence of at least two k1ln sltes 1n the Sllverdaler/
Arnslde arear ?tld the possible exlstence of othersr suggest
that they mayhave been supplying quite a slzeable narket.
'flh11st thls Bottery was eertainly reachlng Lancaster and as
far south as Wyresdale, further work 1e necessary to establish
the full extent to which lt was penetratlng both Lancashlre
and Cunbrla.
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